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Received a fine line of Ladies, Misses and Children's Dongola
and other grades of Shoes. Our ladies' dongola shoe at $2.00
is a specialbargain. We Avant to call your attention to our
stock of ladies and misses' Oxford ties. They can't be beat for

prices or quality. We have also a full line of men's and boys'

shoes made by the

The Brown Shoe Co., of St. Louis,

All better grades fully warranted. You will be surprised at
our very low prices on men's and boys' hats, pants, overalls,
jumpers, knee pants, gents' laundried and unlaundried white
shirts, black sateen and negligee shirts, crash towels, counter-

panes, damask, hosiery, underwear, suspenders, gloves, laces,
embroideries, thread and notions of all kinds. While money
is scarce it will pay you to buy of us and save 15 to 25 per
cent on all your purchases

EX T. BARNES,
State Insurance Block:.

Fishing Tackle! :- -:

New lino Just received. 20 groaa of celebrabted

ALLCOCK FLIES
Just received direct from England. Cano poles 6c each,

new line of Baby Carriages at very low prices. No trouble
goods.
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Our general Stock FURNITUEE and CAEPETS
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A. Buren & Son., 300 Commercial St

Florists

Salisbury,

DISGUSTED!

PATRONAGE,

NOW the time to look after your
Plants. Nearly everything needs

now. We have cheap,
snrav tmmns nmateurs.

CHURCHILL BQRROUGHS,

MERCHANT T A ILOE.
J. RUBINSTEIN, Suits Made to Order.

308 COMMERCIAL STREET.

LADIES and Gents Clothing Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.

F. W. SETTLEMIERl
J. H. SETTLEMIER

spraying

ESTABLISHED 1803.
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103 State street.

r 225 Acres; 3.000,000
Trees; 1,000,000 Plants.

D

have- -

THE WOODBURN NURSERIES!

Have the largest and most complete assortment ol

FRUIT and SHADE TREES,

EVERGREENS, ROSES,

SHRUBS, CLIMBING PLANTS, Etc,

On the North Pacific Coast;

of Roses and other stock
145 different varieties of Apples, 1G7

in proportion. Send for Catalogue.

J.H.
U O

Settlemier & Son,

woodburn, Oregon,

LATEST WASUINGTON NEWS.

One of (lie Noblest of Southern
Men Dying.

AN IMPORTANT LAND DECISION.

The House Filibustering OTer
Contested Election.

Washington, March 23. Bayers re-

sented a joint resolution for an appro-

priation
of

often thousand dollars for
salaries and expenses of additional
deputy collectors of internal revenue,
to carry out the provisions of the Chi-

nese excluaion act as amended last
It was agreed to. Then the

struggle oyer the O'Neill-Jo- y contested
election case was resumed. Waugh
raised a point of consideration against
the report of the committee and filibus-

tering began.
NO QUOBRM.

The Democrats were eighteen short
of a quorum. A call of the house fol-

lowed.

Public Lands.
Washington. Mar. 23. The senate

a
ommittee on public lands will prob-

ably soon take up Carey's bill granting
the arid laud states and territories a
million acres each of public lands to be
sold to settlers in lots of 160 acres each.
The secretary of the iuterior endorses
the bill. The states and territories to
which the bill would apply if it should
become a law, are: Arizona, California,
Colorodo.Idabo, Montana, New Mex-io- a,

North Dakota, Oregon, South
Dakota, Utah, Washington aud
Wyoming.

New Anti-Optio- n Bill.
Washington, Mar. 23. The house

committee in agricultural agreed on the
amended anti-optio- n bill. As amended
it provides that every option or future
contract shall have afllxed internal
revenue stamps as follows: For every
10,000 pounds of cotton, bops, pork,
lard, bacon, drltd, salt and pickled
meats, one cent; for every thousand
bushels of wheat, or other grain, one
nno nent: on evSrv cancellation of
such contract other wise than by
actual sale and delivery, it shall have
affixed the following stamps: Forjevery
pound of cotton, pork, lard, bacon, 1

Centapouuu; lureveij' uuouci ui nmai,
3 cents; every bushel of corn, oats, rye,
barley, two cents.

Colquitt Dying.
Washington, March 23. Senator

Colquitt's condltlou is much worse.

He is unconscious and it Is not believed

he can live out the day.

Teachers Fined.
Ciiewelah, March 23. After a sen-

sational trial, lastlnu two days, before

a justice, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Barnes,
teachers in the public school here, were

flued $30 and costs for beating a son of

William Dufly. The evidence showed
that Mrs. Barnes wore out switch after
switch, and while waiting for more
from the adjacent woods attacked the
child with her fists. She whipped
him until exhausted and then her hus-

band came to her aid. The boy show-

ed marks of 1jIb frightful punishment.
The Barnes have appealed to the
superior court.

Storm Over.

Omaha, Neb, March 23. The great
storm that has been prevailing oyer the
north-wes- t has entirely abated. The
Union Pacific and Burlington lines are
opeu between Omaha and Cheyenne.
Twenty-eigh- t carloads of people who

had been snowbound on the Union

Pacific reached here today.
TheElkhorn line is not yet opened

in the extreme northwestern portion of

the state. Two trains from Douglass,

Vy.,east bound, are still missing in me

drifts, but It is believed that they will

be dug out before evening.

Women .Nominate a Ticket.

Enterprise, Kans., March 23. At

a mass meeting the women nominated

a ticket composed entirely of women,

beaded by the wife of Ex-Sta- te Senator
rt-i-r rnr mavor. They propose to

purify town politics.

Raising Money.

MA63HW, O., March 23.-- J. B. Coxey

today received In cash and checks 11411

for his common wealth army.

An Official Address.

Dotboit, March 23.-- W. J. H. Tray-uo- r,

supreme presldeut of the Atneri-.- ..

Pmteatlve Association aud pub

lico- - f the Patriotic American, has

lulled an official addresi to tb order,

He states that bis travels in the West
have convinced him "that the A. P. A.
Is a mighty force which no power
on earth is poteut enough to re-

strain, although monopoly, tho press, n
large proportion of the Protestant cle-
rgyto their shame or Ignorance be it
said corrupt politicians and the priest-
hood have joined issue to suppress it."
He reminds members that, despitelocal
victories, tho alleged "center of cor-

ruption and national danger," vis: tho
national legislature and government,
remains apparently as powerful aB

ever. He exhorts overy member to at-

tend caucuses and, independently of
party, elect only trustworthy members

the order, or equally good and re-

sponsible citizens, as delegates to tho
convention.

He refers to the other so called patri-

otic organizations recently formed as
"another ingenious weapon formed by
the enemy," and advises that they
quietly be let alone. The address ex-

horts persistent opposition to Immigra-
tion as a prominent source of fluancial
panics and the "main avenue of priest-

ly supremacy," and advocates taxatiou
of all property, "ecclesiastical policies"
included, public inspection of convents
and vigilant guarding of the franchise
and the public schools against the in-

roads of. foreiguism and absoluteism.
In conclusion the president suggests as

watchword Wendell Phillips' utter,
ance: "Tho uneducated balloljs the
windingsheet of liberty."

CARTER HARRISON'S ASSASSIN.

Gets a Two Weefcs Reprieve to be
Tried for Insanity.

Chicago, March 23. Immediately
after the decision of the court of ap-

peals, Prendergast's attorney develop-

ed a new loophole for his client by
making an application to Judge Baker,
of the state circuit court, under the
state statute, to have the question of
the sanity of tbelr client tried. Judge
Baker granted the application and the
trial began this afternoon. Judge Ba-ker- 's

action, It is said, means a post
ponement of the execution pending
the verdict, and if the prisoner is found
insane the result will bo an indefinite
postponement,

Springfield, III., March 23. Act
ing Governor Gill, ufter hearing argu-

ments of counsel, and examining the
petition for a reprieve for Prendergast,
decided not to interfere with the exe-

cution.
The attorneys for Prondergast last

night renewed their efforts by raising
the question of their client's sanity.
The point now raised Is that Prender-
gast has become insane, since the trial,
so they applied to Judge Chetlain and
he consented to hear arguments to
show that he could properly take the
matter up. The judge decided that he
could not rightfully tako tho case.
Having heard the arguments, Judge
Chetlain announced his decision, ex-

tending the time for execution two
weeks to April Cth, and setting the
commencement of the dial as to tho
question of the prisoner's sanity at Sat
urday morning.

Chicago, March 23. An order stay-

ing the execution of the assassin Preu-derga- st

till April 0th, was made by
Judge Chetlain last night, and served
on Sheriff Gilbert this morning,

Murderer Hanged.
Chicago, Mar. 23. Thomas, alias

Bull Higglus, was hanged at noon for
the murder of Peter MeCooey, an old
city employee, last September.

Chicaqo. Mar. 23, As the trap fell
with a clatter, the prisoners in the ad
joining corridors set up a shout, "hang
Prndergast, hang Prendergast" ana
the little assassin cowerd further tack
In his cell, trembling and muttering
Imprecations.

State of Trade.
New York, March 23. In Its re-

view of the state of trade, Bradsfreots,
today will say: "The Increased observ-

ance of Good Friday in business circles
helps to check the volume of trade.uot-withstandin- g

there being practically
oue less business day to the week than
last. The continued springlike weath
er has further stimulated sales of sta-

ples at uearly all the larger cities in
the esatern, middle and iu some of the
western stateo.

While eastern woolen mills can not
meet orders for dress goods, many
woolen mills are running oil part time,
and large stocks of old wool, with the
California and Texas ell pa available
within sixty days, depress prices. The
continued shrinkage of the total num-

ber of business failures each week Is

another feature of the situation, the
total for the pant we$k numbering 107,

against 231 last week, 202 In the week

a year ago; 101 two years ago, and 200

' three yean ago,"

IN FOREIGN WORLDS AFAR.

Czar of Russia anil Emperor of
Germany.

VICINITY OF INSURGENT WARSHIPS.

Kossuth's Funorul Will Tako
Place Tuesday.

Bkrlin, March 23. The czir, In nn
autograph letter to the emperor, con-

gratulates him on the conclusion of the
Russo German treaty, aud expresses a
hope thai he will attend the Russian
military maneuvers uext autum. The
czar desires, he says, to maintain peace
ful relatlous between their pe ples.

Opperates Against Russia.
St. Pctersuurg, March 23 Arti-

cles are being published in the Ru-ulu- a
uewspapera in opposition to tho re-

newal of tho Auglo-Ruaala- u conven-

tion regulntiue the seal fisheries of
Behrlug sea on tho ground thut It oper-

ates against Russia.

House of Oommons.

London. March 23. In the house
President Gardner, of tho board of agri-

culture, said that until the government
received further information in regard
to the freedom of Canada from pleuro-penumou-

among cattle, it would not
decide the question of the admission of
Cauadian cattle into Englaud.

Secretary of the Foreign Olllce Gray
said the question of compensation for
the deaths of British ofllcers and other
Biitish subjects killed by the explosion
of gunpower ou the Jala Guberuadort
Rio de Janerio buy, would not be
pressed upon Brazil until tho insurrec
tion was suppressed.

Hawaiian Affairs
San Francisco, Mar. 23. The Even-

ing Post says it has postlyo informa-
tion that letters recalling Loriu A.
Thurston, Hawaiian minister to tho
United Stato, are uow ou their way to
Washington, aud that he will be re-

quested to hurry homo as speedialy as
possible. Its information also in that a
permanent Republican government is

about to bo established in Hawaii. The
statement Is partly confirmed by recent
advices from Honolulu.

Kossuth's Funeral.
Turin, March 23. The family of

Kossuth have expressed n desire thai
the body be removed to Buda-Pust- h

Friday and tho funeral takes place
there Tuesday next.

Buda-Pest- h, Muroh 23. Tho city
council haoeaolved that, in addition
to defrav i n ir tho burial expense of
Kossuth, It would provide funds to
erect a monument to his memory. All
Hungary Is in mourning,

Insurgent Warships.
Buenos Ayrks, March 23. Tho

insurgent warships Aqualdabuu und
Republica are reported cruising in the
vicinity of Maldonado. It is believed
they are awaiting tho departure from
Montevldoof Peixoto's vessels.

Will Not Return.
Dui!i.,iN,March 23. The Irish Tlmos

says that Thomas Sexton has Inti-

mated that ho will not return to parlia-

ment after dissolution, which It is d

will take place In July.
"

London Bank Suspends.
London, March 23. The siipenslou

of tho New London and River Plata
bank is announced this morning. The
capital was $1,600,000.

Walte's Compliments.
DENVER,March 23. Governor Walte

has Issued un address complimenting
the national guard for their conduct on
the 15th and 17th at Denver aud at
Cripple Creek.

In the Police Court.
Geo. Tliompson, Fred Schroder und

Simeon Miller were before Recorder
Edes for yagrancy this morning. Two
got five days and one ten days,

Jus. Dunn went up for twelve aud
one-hal- f days for petty larceny, He
stole oranges at the Walter BtoU fruit
stand and will eat oranges no more for
some time.

The tiamps are Increasing In num-

bers, owing to fine weather. There Is

great vigilance required on the part of
Chief Mln to and his men to keep the
town from being overrun.

Hon. 0. W. Fulton, of Astoria, Is
looming up umong the Guuernutorul
candidate and has friends in tho Hu-le- m

delegation.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Linn County Circuit Court.
Alhany, March 23. Much confusion

has arisen in the city over the payment
of city taxes. Tho city collected taxes
for 181)3 under the old law aud uuder
tho uew law the sheriff has commenced
collecting again for 1803, this upon the
city's assessment for 1801. An order
was Issued by Judge Burnett requiring
the sherifl In collecting taxes to write

receipt for 1894 Instead of 1803. and
the case will probably go to the supremo
court as a test case to determine the
right of the city to collect taxes for
1893 under the old law.

Bettlo C. Crow vs. Lemuel J. Crow,
divorce. Mollou for uew trial over-
ruled.

Henry Wutkins vs. Albany Milling
& Mining Co.; recovery of. money;

Judgment for plaintiff.
Oregon ugt G. F. Russell, the em-

bezzling county supt. of schools.
Forgery. Sentenced to Imprisonment
in tho penitentiary three years, to begin
at expiration of seutenco for obtaining
propoi ty by fulie pretences.

Oregon ngt G. F. Russell. Obtaining
properlty by false pretences. Seutenced
to tho penitentiary one year,

Clinton Black, aged 14 years, was
sentenced to the reform school.

J. A. MoBrldo et ul agt Bank of Ore-

gon; lestraluing sale of bank building.
Defts. to auswer by April 1st. Plain- -

tills to reply py April
Adjourned until May 7 to hear addi-

tional evidence and consider matter of
application for removal of W. S.
Thompson, assignee of Oregon bank.

BANK CASHIER SHOT.

Murdered at His Post of Duty by
Dynamiter.

SanFuancisco, Miroh 23. A man
entered tho branch olllco of tho

savings union, at the corner
of Market und Fell streets, and present
ed a nleco of paper to the assistant f

cashier, A. Horrlck. After examining
it Horriok returned It. An ultercatlou
eiiHiied between the mau and cashier,
during which tho former drew a pistol
aud fired several shots in rapid succes
sion, killing Horrlck ulmost iustntitly.
The murderer then lied but was soon
captured by the police. He gave his
name as Fred Boruemun and said ho
was recently from Donvor. The paper
presented Cashier Horrlck, by his
murderer, was a nolo written in red
Ink, stating that bearer should bo given
money or lie would blow up tho place
with dynamite. On tho botton was
drawn a skull aud crossbones.

Brutal Affair Discovered'
San FitANCiriCO, March 23. The

society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals lias discovered a plan which
was on foot to have u light between u

lion und a grl..ly beur at the Midwinter
fair ground, und proposes to put u stop
to It. A large, fierce grlzIy beur was
uuptured some time ago and was pur-olius-

by Col. Boone, the lion tamer
Among other unliiuls owned by Boone
M a lion mimed Parnell. Puruell Is a
full hi- -, d lion and has a record of having
killed numbers of his keepers. It In

proposed to put Puruell und trio grizzly
iu u big cage together und let them
fight to u finish. Tickets were pluced
ut 120 und were selling like hot cakes.
Tho secretujy of the society for the pre-ye- n

tlon of cruelly to animals has hud
an Interview with Mayor Ellert and
tho chief of polico, who assured him
every usttistauce in preventing the
brutal itllalr.

Dynamite Explosion.
PiTWiuiio, Penn , March 2. The

dynamite works of the Acme powder
corn puny near Hultou, were swept out
of existence by an explosion this morn
ing. Five persons, ul! who were Iu the
building at the time were killed, The
bodies of those killed are terribly limn-glw- l.

Part of them are gathered up In
a box. Tho following were killed:
Samuel, Mullle, Nellie aud Sadie Rem-ule- y,

Win. Arthur. Arthur's house in

the vlolully was wmpletely wrecked,
und Mrs. Arthur badly Injured, There
were ten thousaud pounds of dynamite
in the bulldlug.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

11 RI0X COILNTY TICKET.

Tho Republicans of Marlon county
havo nominated au excellent ticket for
tho suflrages of tho people in Juno. It
Is well apportioned to all parts of the
county, is composed of clear ablo and
upright men, who cau challengo tho
closest scrutiny of the public Into their
record. The ticket Is ono that repre-
sents all tho lutoresls of the people and
harmonizes the elements of tho party.

Tho ollleors who hnye beon renomi-
nated nro men who have boon worthy
of their trusts and who have conducted
their olllcos without scandal. Tho uew
names upon tho ticket will add strength
to tho party and will bo a credit to tho
public service.

1IIK 31'KINLKY CLUB.

Tho South Salem Republicans hold a
successful meeting last night at the old
school house. W. H. Armstrong pre-
sided in good shope. The Populists had
an orator present. H. J. Bigger, J udgo
T. C. Young, Jesio Maoy also spoke
sound doctrine. E. Hofer.of tho Repu-
blican representative tiokot spoko, and
at tho closo of tho meetlug H. S. Jory
declared himself opeuly In favor of tho
American protective tarifl system. Tho
meeting was enthusiastic and product-
ive of good results. As usual, William
McKluloy received a round of applause.

Buttvillo Republicans.
Tho Republicans at Buttevilie have

organized a strong club, In conjunction
with tho Marion county Ropublloau
club, with tho following signers: W.
E. Her, W. R. Sohourer, H. L. Bents,
Geo. Vaughau, A. H. Cono, Will H.
Rees, II, L, Rues, II. B. Cono, E.
Mathlns, J. W. Long, Thurston Grim,
W. A. Yergon, T. H. Yergon, C. S.
Hosklns, G. R. Ehlen, T. H. Rees,
Dolbh Cono, John Murray, L. V.
Ehlen, Frank Batcholler, Arbon Don-te- l,

John Runk, E. P. Bents, Joe Ba
ker, G. Deutcl, Joel P. Geer, B. Jen-
nings, John Dossel, D. B. Smith, J.
Krebs, N. Krebs, Fred Bents, J. W.
Ehlen, C. Giesy, Robt. Whitney, Wm,
Bents, Chas. Lembke, P. R. Burdlck,
S. ABogan, G. A. Cone, Geo. Duncan,
P. Milliard, C. O. Mathlou, A. Bur-dl- c,

E. A. M. Cono, A. S. Cone, D. N,
Brown. Wm. Her was selected an
president, H, L. Bents vice president,
and E. A. M. Cono secretary, A bljr.

rally will bo had ou tho 28th tho
Oregon City baud will be present and
good speeches will bo had.

North Salem Is slightly Jealous of
Yew Park. They say they got tho head
of tho representative tlckot, the chair-mu- n

of the convention, and then got
uway with the nlhor end of the ticket,
the coroner, besides a delegato to tLo
stuto convention.
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